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"
SIXTY-NINTH TERM.
SIXTY-SECOND
COMMENCEMENT
Friday, June 26,, 19°3·Iii; .
I,
STATE NORMAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL,
CORTLAND, NEW YORK.
CORTLAND OPERA HOUSE.
NEXT TERM BEGINS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.
r ..
•
Program~
I. Prayer, Rev. W. Jasper Howell
t, 2. Overture, Hiawatha, Moret
t •3· Oration-Effective Education, Mary H. Scott
4· *Oratiou-A Plea for Individuality, Lillian M. Watson
5· Oration-The Bible as a Literary Study, Edith H. Belden
6. *Oratiou-The Development of Talent a Duty, Edith Chatterton
7· Oration-The Necessity for Specialization, Mazie L. Abbert
8. "Oration-s-School Room Decoration, Kittie Davidson
9· 'Oratiou- The Teacher and the State, Brainard H. Woodward
10. Oration-Education and Heredity, Mary F. Morris
IL Vocal Solo, - " Katherine R. Colvin
12. *Oration-Rural School Libraries., ..... Laura A. Shields
13· *Oration-Professional Courtesy, Sarah C. Knapp
14· Oration-Modern Chivalry I Myron B. Rocks
1.\. *Oration-Spelling a Neglected Subject, Eleanor N. Westcott
16. *Oratioll- True Influence) Ada A. Reed
t7· Oration-The Child versus the System, Edna M. Richards j18. *OratlOll~Fore4.~Languages for Cllil~u, Ethel Macpar lane
19· *Oration ~A Nationless People, - J. Earl Griffith
20. Oration-Humor in the School Room. Hele-' ... Burt
2I. Violin Solo-Caratina, Bohn
Robert 1. Carpenter.
22. *Oration-The Value of Variety, Ona E. Reed
23· *Oratiou-Music a Necessary Mode of Expression, May Butler
24· *Oration-The Fraternity in Education, Rohert 1. Carpenter
25· Oration-The Value of the Positive in Teaching, Olive B. Edgcomb
26. *Oration-Ethics of a Language, Lena A. George
27· Oration-The Value of Play, Maude H. Olmsted
28. Vocal Solo, Katherine R. Colvin
29· *Oration-Our Debt to Comenius, Emily M. Cheney
30. Oration-Twentieth Cen tury Epicureanism, Katherine E. Collins
31. Address-Cllarles A. Shaver, A. M., Department of Public Instruction
32. March-Gate City.
33· Conferring of Diplomas.
34· Benediction.
*Excused.
Music by Normal Orchestra, Miss Colvin, Mr. Carpenter.
1
Ex scholae vita in vitae scholam,
CLASS SONG.
'WINIFRED SEXTON.
o glorious J nne, with the souls of the roses
Afloat on the odorous wings of the morn,
Thy purpling twilights where dream thought reposes,
Thy sunsets of crimson from golden tints born.
Thou art laden, dear June, with fond hopes' fruition,
Thy June-horn of joy spills its gems on our way,
As expectant we wait, while the sun of ambition
Lights the path of the future with luminous ray.
Dear June, thy Bower petals are scattered and rifted;
The breath of Aeolus has wafted them on,
Afar from the calyx divided and drifted,
So we, Alma Mater, from thee shall be gone.
Thy halls, dear old Normal, we'll tread in our dreaming,
And clasp the dear hands of our teachers once more;
And the lovelight of old in their eyes will be gleaming,
The love that we cherished on life's morning shore.
The lid of the casket, dear June, shall be'lifted,
Where memory's treasures are sacredly stored,
When the white snow of age o'er our brows shall be drifted,
Aud prayers on each bead of our rosary poured.
Graduating Class, February, 1903.
CLASSICAL COURSE.
Abbey, Mabel
Abbert, Mazie Lampber
Chatterton, Edith
Collins, Catherine Estelle
Davidson, Kittie
Edgcomh, Olive Ballard
Howard, Elizabeth Isabell
Hand, Mary Margaret
Lane, Mary D.
Morris, Mary Florence
Mack, Anna Marion
Petrie, Clara Alice
Reed, Ada Amanda
Reed, Qua Eloeen
Spaulding, Virgie May
Stark, Grace May
ENGLISH COURSE.
Connell, A~nes B.
DeLaney, Katherine Frances
Empson, Harriet Irene
Evans, Minnie Carolyn
Evans, Ella Bernice
Golenor. Esther
Grace, Ellen Teresa
Halloran, Katherine Blanche
Hennessy, Julia Evangeline
Humphreys, Katherine Elizabeth
Kingston, Emma Anna
Luther, Clara A.
McMahon, Beata Frances
MacFarland, Ella Frances
Ransom, Edyth Emma
Richards, Margaret Jane
Spoor, Naomi May
Smith, Margaret Louise
Leach,]. Alan
I (
PRIMARY AND KlNDERGARTEN COURSE.
Hayden, Agnes Isabel
ACADEMIC CLASSICAL COURSE.
Hillman, Alfred
Graduating Class, June, 19°3.
CLASSICAL COURSE.
Burt. Helen Louise Pierson, Mionette
Belden. Edith Helen Richards, Edna May
Cheney, Emily MacGregor Snook, Lulu Esther
Cottou, Laura Emily Stevenson, Maude Antoinette
Cramer. Mary Belle Snyder, Eva May
Cary, Helen Edith Shields, Laura Adine
Crook, Elinor Joyce Sturdevant, Emilie Maples
Dayton, S. Genevieve Sexton, Winifred
Devendorf, Fern Ethel Scott, Mary Haworth
FranCies, Celestine Elizabeth Thompson, Ethel Adelia
Fuller, Alice Fanette Tennant, Mildred W.
Griffiths, Elizabeth Oeer VerPlanck, Edith Marguerite
Huntley I Maltie Louise Westcott, Eleanor Mabel
Howes, Maud Adriauna Watson, Lillian Mary
Knapp, Sarah Cornelia Carpenter, Robert Ira
Keefer, Pearl Mabel Griffith, Joseph Earl
MacFarlane, Ethel McCarthy, John Charles
Millrea, Susan Gertrude Rocks, Myron Babcock
Newton, Merle Rebecca Tupper, George Benjamin
O'Loughlin, Elizabeth Frances Wallace, Horace Paxton
Woodward, Brainard Hardy
Burdick, Minnie Estelle
Bradford, Edna Gridley
'goud, Mary Meyer
Davis, Mary Louesa
Davern, Agnes Teresa
Farnham, Claudia A.
George, Lena Adelaide
Haggerty, Helen
Hobart. Ruth Cordelia
Hill, Dora A.
Kinney, Bertha June
Down, Edgar F.
ENGLISH COURSE.
Kinnally, Katherine Theresa
Price, Lena Cora
Steed, Agnes
Spring, Lillian Veronica
Smith, Amy DeLong
Sweetland, Nellie M.
wtjtlams, Pearl A.
Wooden, Minnie
Wright, Fanny
Dickinson, Harry B.
Grant, Daniel Byron
Gleason, John
SCIENTIFIC COURSE.
KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY COURSE.
Gleason, Richard L.
Adams, Sarah Carley
Carter, Elsie Mabel
Davern, Clara Louise
Smith, Amy DeLong
Butler, May
Olmstead, Maud Hunter
Morse, Margnedte.
Clark, James Baker
ACADEMIC CLASSICAL COURSE.
Farrell, Frank Charles
